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.

Genesis 2: 4-5, 15. "This is the history of the heavens and the earth when they were created, in the
day that <YHWH = Hebrew: > the LORD God made the earth and the heavens, before any plant of the
field was in the earth and before any herb of the field had grown. For <YHWH = Hebrew: > the LORD
God had not caused it to rain on the earth, and there was no man to till the ground..." 15 Then <YHWH
= Hebrew: > the LORD God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden to tend and keep it."
Isaiah 42: 8.
God said, "I AM the LORD <YHWH = Hebrew: > , THAT is My name;
And My glory I will not give to another, Nor My praise to carved images." <People of false faith
claim "There is one god & his name is __." It's about time we teach the TRUE God's Name! >
Exodus 3: 14 And God said to Moses, “I AM WHO I AM.” And He said, “Thus you shall say to the
children of Israel, ‘I AM has sent me to you.’ ” 15 Moreover God said to Moses, “Thus you shall say to
the children of Israel: ‘The LORD God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the
God of Jacob, has sent me to you. This is My name forever, and this is My memorial to all
generations.’ 16 Go and gather the elders of Israel together, and say to them, ‘The LORD God of your
fathers, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, appeared to me..."
.

CHORUS

after each verse

**spelled YHWH in Hebrew; pronounced YAH-WAY usually.

.

"Yahweh** is My Name," God said. "Tell them My Name is 'Yahweh'."
"I AM God, My Name is NOT ...... 'God'," says God..... (named YHWH).
You men -- your name is NOT "Man." Women, you're NOT named "Woman."
Respect your Creator by His True Name: "YHWH" -- **NOT** just "God", He said!
.

BRIDGE provides JUST A FEW scriptures proving God's True name is "YHWH" and NOT "God"
.

...
Exodus 3: 14, God said, "SAY my Name: It's YHWH."
...
Exodus 3: 15, God repeated, "My Name's YHWH."
See Isaiah 42: Verse 8: God says, "I have a Name: It's YHWH."
NOT ONCE did God say, "Don't say My Name." In
Truth, God often says, "Call Me by My Name."
.

SCRIPTURE READING after every Bridge:
.

"They will call on My name, and I will answer them.
I will say, ‘This is My people’; And each one will say, ‘ <YHWH> is my God.’ ”
-- Zechariah 13: 9b prophecy... God-Named-YHWH is speaking.
TO VERSES .................. >>
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.

VERSE 1
.

Thousands of names exist for you human men. How would
YOU like to be called, "Hey, Man!" or some other meaningless name,
meaningless because it's not YOU.
Wouldn't you say, "Here's my name. Say it." ???
Repeat

CHORUS

> BRIDGE > SCRIPTURE READING (Zechariah 13: 9b)

.

VERSE 2
.

Thousands of names exist for you human women. How would
YOU like to be called, "Hey, Woman!" or some other meaningless name,
meaningless because it's not YOU.
Wouldn't you say, "Here's my name. Say it." ???
Repeat

CHORUS

> BRIDGE > SCRIPTURE READING (Zechariah 13: 9b)

.

VERSE 2
.

Hundreds of words exist that are used meaning just "god". The ONE
TRUE God, Creator, Yahweh has told us His Name. Isaiah 42. He
refuses to share His Name, Yahweh, with others.
He says, "Here's My Name. SAY it!" !!
Repeat

CHORUS

> BRIDGE > SCRIPTURE READING (Zechariah 13: 9b)

.

additional scriptures
.

Malachi 3:7.
“For I AM <YHWH = Hebrew: > the LORD, I do not change..."
Malachi 3:7. "Yet from the days of your fathers You have gone away from My ordinances and have
not kept them. Return to Me, and I will return to you,” Says <YHWH = Hebrew: > the LORD of hosts."
Psalm 3:8. "Salvation belongs to <YHWH = Hebrew: > the LORD. Your blessing is upon Your people."
Psalm 4:3. "But know that <YHWH = Hebrew: > the LORD has set apart for Himself him who is godly;
<YHWH = Hebrew: > The LORD will hear when I call to Him.

Song Story.
Written in minutes at gym's elliptical machine 2 hours after studio recording session
when I was explaining that the reason God guides so many of my songs to include His
REAL Name is that another false religion about a so-called god clearly claim there's only
one god with a different Name... and some people are FOOLED to say THAT Name is "just
another name for GOD" meaning our True Creator whose name is different: YHWH.
Isaiah 42:8 and ~EVERY time Bible says "LORD" in all caps.
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